CAPA	181
set out ivesttcard. And the Exalted One was then at
Savatthi in the Jeta Grove, and announced this to the
brethren : * He who to-day shall come asking, ** Where is
the Conqueror eternal?" send him to me.' And Upaka
arrived, and, standing in the midst of the Vihara, asked :
*	Where   is   the   Conqueror   eternal ?'     So   they   brought
him, and when he saw the Esalted One,-he said: 'Dost
know me, Exalted One ?'    £ Yea, I know.    But thou, where
hast thou spent the time ?'    4 In the Yankahara country,
lord.'    * Upaka, thou   art now an  old  man;   canst  thou
bear   the   religious   life'?'     * I will  enter  thereon,   lord.'
The Master   bade   a   certain   Bhikkhu,  * Come,  do  thou,
Bhikkhu, ordain him.'    And he thereafter exercising and
training himself, was soon established in the Fruition of
the Path-of-No-Beturn, and thereupon died, being reborn
in the Aviha heavens.1    At the moment of that rebirth he
attained Arahantship.
Seven have thus attained it, as it has been said.
But Capa, sick at heart over his departure, delivered her
boy to his grandfather, and, following in the way Upaka
had gone, renounced the world at Savatthi, and attained.
Arahantship.    And uniting Upaka's verses with her own,
she thus exulted:
(Her husband speaks.}
*	Once staff in hand homeless I fared and free.
Now but a trapper am I, sunken fast
In baneful bog- of earthly lusts, yet fain
To come out on the yonder side.     My wife    (291)
Plays with her child and mocks my former state,
Deeming her charm yet holdeth me in thrall.
But I will cut the knot and roam again.'    (292)
1 This ranked among the five 6 topmost' heavens of the ' world of
form/ or Brahma-world.    See Buddh. Pay., p. 334; Digha N., ii. 52.
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